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I (be place to forget nimnfr't
bU and dust, also The Carat and
Worrtc of The Ir to enjoy life
M iu bewt, dcmi by tba tern wlwre
ooeaa breerai blow.

Few Months Haw Sewn Millions
Made by Speculation In Storks of
Munition Making Concerns Old

1HKVEST WORK IS CH1KF 1U
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Xote of Int4 Hoarding Atlanta
IVopie and VMnltj; Additloo Be-
ing Built to Spencer House Fruit
roddkTs Appear.

(Special Correspondence.)
ADAMS, Ore.. July SI The

Rebekah lodge met Thursday evening
and the Installation of officers took
place. Miss Nellie Darr was Insall-e- d

noble grand, Mrs. Schatx as sec-
retary. Those appointed were Mrs.j
James ehesnut, conductor; Mrs. Harve
Roseberry, warden; Mrs. J. W. Spen-
cer, inside guardian, and Mrs. Ella1

Time Stocks Are Quiet In Market.

Reached only via th

ORE60N-WASKIXSTO-
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BY EARLE C. REEVES.
U'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK. July 31. The anni-
versary of the Black Friday on which
the war cKjsed the stock exchange and
the long drought began on Wall street
finds millions again being made on

RAILROAD & KAVI6AT10?! CO,
A,i

Mmonton, chaplain. The time of
meeting henceworth will be 7:30 o'Tickets n sale dally at low fares

for the round trip

the street In a very different sort of
market. Today war stock Is king; a
year ago panic came very near to ru.
ing.

Paper billions have been made
through inflated values of companies
furnishing war munitions. Actual
millions, in tangible bank accounts

Ask T. Agent,

ihxk.
Mr. Frank Martin and Mr. Thomas

Farrow were In town Wednesday. I

Mrs. Herman Stone motored to'I

Athena this week. j
I

Charles Owens Is hauling wheat for'
John Adams during his vacation I

Mr. Rechtel returned to his home!
in Portland after having spent sever-- !

F. O BRIEX,
Pendleton.

have been made by the men w ho were
on the inside and who have cashed
In day b day as the war stocks Jump-

ed upward five and ten points at a
time.

The market gave the first tip of the
world war to come about a year and

nl days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Schata.

Clint Holcomb and crew came In
to their work on Mr. Holconib's ranch!

The worlds largest automobile factory, manufacturing sixes exclusively
this year, has made this wonderful value possible in the

this week with the intention of har-
vesting.

T A. Lieuallen is now having his
srain threshed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark came home
from Portland Thursday evening.

Mr. George Challls of Hermiston,
was in town a few days this week.

Mr. IJnn. the fruit peddler, made
a trip to Adams Friday.

Mr? J. W. Spencer made a busi-
ness trip to Pendleton Thursday.

Mrs, Asa Adams was in town Thurs-
day.

Herman Klik. a nearby farmer
was In town Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Whitley made a busi-
ness trip to the county seat Friday.

Mr. Taylor made a trip to Adams
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mclntyre and
Nelson Carlstrom are now busy re-

pairing and building an addition to
Mr. Spencer's house.

Weight 2750 pounds Wheel Base 115 inches
Horse PowerDevelops 45

KATK. MASTF.15SOVS
SAMTY Ql'ESTIOXED

NEW YORK. July 31 Mrs. Kate
Masterson, writer and playwright, was
removed today from the Hotel Bre-vo- rt

to Bellevue Hospital for a men-

tal examination. Magistrate McAdoo
Issued a warrant on application by
her brothers. Mrs. Masterson, who Is
4 5 years old. has been under the im-

pression for several weeks that she
Was being followed by enemies. Iflll Mil01
r CawTioa 7,

BETSir
ii

BUICK valve-in-hea- d motors give more power with lest fuel.
BUICK cellular or "honeycomb" radiators cool the water better, thus keep the motor

cooler. .
BUICK spiral bevel rear axle gears are more durable and eliminate the humming.
BUICK sand-bla- st and baked painting operations produce lasting finish.
BUICK floating cantilever springs make rough roads ride like pavement.

id Li

a week a:o. While the general pub-

lic knew only that another Interna-
tional situation was at hand, such a

situation as had been passed without
calamity many times, the money men
saw further. Stocks tumbled one day
and again the next and the next;
then the war cloud became visible to
the naked eye and news came that
troops were moving. Germany's ulti-

matum to Russia regarding the mob!,
ligation ef troops abmg the frontier
came on Thursday, the 3dth. Friday
morning, after divers rumors and re-

assuring statements, a meeting of the
board of managers of the stock ex-

change was called and a statement is-

sued just before 10 o'clock announcing
the closing, temporarily, of the ex-

change.
There were few failures and Wall

street braced itself for settlement
As the weeks wore on and Rroud and
Wall continued to be a deserted cor-

ner, brokers retrenched in their house-

hold an doffice expenses, but hung
on. Shortly before Christmas the
grain market became active on the up-

grade. May wheat was reaching tow-

ard 11.70.
December 8 the stock exchange was

reopened on a restricted stock trading,
minimum price basis and for weeks
the tendency to slump continued. The
minimum trading prices of stocks
were lowered a few points at a time,
preventing any panicky breaks. As
the country gradually awakened to
the fact that giant war orders were
being quietly negotiated a change

poticeable. Steel stocks and
certain industrials showed signs of
life. The good old days were on their
way back.

The real activity In war stocks has
come in the past few months. The
tendency of last fall to bury money
in the ground has not been overcome
entirely and it is a question just how
much outside money has ventured in-

to the street.
U. S. Steel, with its immense capi-

talization, probably has made the
greatest total gain in value, though its
common has advanced only a few
points. Schwab's activities have made
his Bethlehem Steel the spectacular
performer. Its common stock reach-
ing a figure six time that of the after-
noon the market closed last summer.
American Can. American Locomotive.
Ealdwin Locomotive, General Motors.

BUICK low suspension of weight insures gre&ter safty in turning corners,
reduces skidding to a minimum, makes it easier to drive and hold the road
and prevents the pitching about of passengers when striking a hole or bump.

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
THE FOOD-DRIN- K FOR ALL AGES

TAKE A PACKAGE HOME
EST NO SUBSTITUTE IS "JUST AS GOOD"

ox

compan- -Don't buy a car until you have ridden in this wonder car. The Buick courts
son for performance and price. Ask for demonstration.

GARAGE
Telephone 468

OREGON MOTOR
1 19-12- 1 W. Court St. B. F. TROMBLEY, Prop.

Chafing and Percolating
by electricity offers the greatest

convenience and economy Imagin-

able. Tou really don't know what

a saving in time and trouble it
will effect in your daily routine if
you have this equipment. They

are always ready to perform em-

ergency service. We carry them
in great variety and at low prices.

J. L. VAUGHAN
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It Is now a topsy-turv- y market. The
old active stocks are for the most
part idle, while Issues hitherto specu-

latively unimportant monopolize the
traders' attention.

lie Iron & Steel, Studebaker and
Westinghouse, of the stocks lifted on
the expanse, have all jumped to
double their year-ag- o prices. Many
stocks not listed have been equally
spectacular In their advance.

Goodrich. Lackawanna Steel, Repub- -
IF YOU HAVE FREQUENT HEAD-ACHE- S

WHICH MEDICINES DO NOT
CURE; if you see distant objects more (or
less) clearly, or need to hold printed mat'JllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllL'

I HOODI ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES I RECORD OF DEEDS AND

OTHER INSTRUMENTSKWONG HONG LOW I
116 Wert AlUSt. Upstairs, Phone 433GOBY'S

ter nearer to or further from the eyes than formerly ; or
need more light. If you have observed any of these
things, your sight needs the aid of correctly adopted
glasses to assist as well as preserve it.

Accurately fitted glases are only possible when the
sight has been scientifically tested.

We have every facility for doing this and exercise the
greatest care so that you may receive the utmost benefit
from wearing glasses.

A thorough examination and explanation of your con-

dition will cost you nothing.

lllllllllltllllltlllllllllilllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

OLD-TIM- E REMEDY

MAKES PURE BLC0D

Pnrify yonr Wood by taking
Hood's Sni.iapariJla. This medi-

cine has been and still is the people's
meiljeine because of its reliable
'haracter and its wonderful success
in the treatment of the common dis-

eases and ailments scrofula, ca-

tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss
of apjwtite, that tired feeling,
general debility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has been,
tested forty years. Get it today.

East, the
from W.

Pendleton.
ijv Tiinu

tickets to the
West, the South,
Adams, Agent,

Via

180. The W of NW H of SVV

14 of sec. 31, T. 5 N It. 29 E. W. M

Deed.
Wm. Kdmiston to Robt. Bruce and

Orville Hwalley, $100, lot S, block 5,
Cole's addition to Pendleton.

W. T. Glnn to Roy Hyatt, $800, the,
SE of SW and ft and NK

of RE of sec. 32, T. 4 N., R.
36 E, W. M."

R. P. Marshall to W. J. Furnish,
a tract of land on the Furnish ditch,
title descriptive.

C. C. Reever et tlx to H. F. White,
$1. A tract of land on the I'matilla
project, title descriptive.

and Geo A. Hamblen, to the Equitable
AssisrnnteTit or Mortgage.

A mortgage executed by Archie
Cobb to A. L. Lorcnzen, Dec. 1, 1909,
for $1750, is assigned to Gertrude
Masterson, also a mortgage executed
by J. J. Spencer to A. L. Lorenzen,
Dec. 2, 1911, for $750, is assigned to
Oertrude Masterson.

SaU'atln of MortKflS.
A mortgage executed by Harie

8 R. Walton to Barney Dionne,
March 1 S. 1911, Is paid and released.

A mortgage executed by Padle
S. B. Walton, to O. C. Haney, Aug.

1, 1913, for $S0O, is paid and releas-
ed.

A mortgage executed by Ida B
Savings and Loan Association, June
29, lftor,, for $1200, is paid and re

W. H. HILL
Optician

With Wm. Hanscom, Jeweler.
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leased,
Clmltel Mortgage.

Oscar H. Martin to J. F. Tlueber.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
The "Great Big Baked Potato" Line.

TWO THROUGH OBSERVATION CAR TRAINS DAILY

TO CHICAGO
via Minneapolis and St. Paul.

ONE DAILY TO ST. LOUIS
Via St. Joseph and Kansas City.

Daily Excursion Fares
To all points in the East, with long return limit. To Clat-
sop (Oregon) Beach. To Washington Beaches. To Cali-
fornia Expositions, by rail, or via Portland and S. S.
"Northern Pacific" and S. S. "Great Northern," the two
magnificent new steamships of G. N. P. S. S. Co.

Something Worth Blowing About
$207, 17 head yearling Hereford.

Mortgage.
Henry J. fitt to J. A. Sommerer, $1,- -

TI.X AS I'lWN'Cir.lt !M)S I.IFK
HIS HANK IS (l)Sl.n

Test Your Own
Eyes.

The above lines should look
exactly alike to you with each
eye seperately when held at
arm's length, and you should
be able to read the fine print
below with comfort when held
at 14 inches.
Caution A&sutUse airi Selections of Spectacles

Doiifl llotbos
iMade lortmio in Cattle and invrMml

In Many Fntwprlf.es, Hut Recently
Sold Interfyls.

FORT WORTH, Tex.. July 31.

any suit in our stock, including
Blacks and Bluesto normal vinan will b I mi tw Bruit al a

Wuhm rf m. U frm U w wiifc mm nd Ja

E E. Ilaldrldge, president of the Fortj

Visit

YELLOWSTONE PARK

Season to Sept. 30.

will I kbit lo rd t with rh prily If arabl to 4o w

M ty hrrjm Urr4 trtm reading or iflf . M if tt Wtln look

fcljrrvd ran lihr, urn tr iiutVi(j (h r
Md TW UfMM uUiiIm thMp go af of wM?Ml dmtty
nd t MniirrfMtlr fannad niiMM. ontmita Mac af Umm

pmm iwi ,U nhN in pntitiv mn from (to tawtMl Mrtift

M tlM Mwcla of to twpfrfr 4fU ttw (taja."

If your vision does not meet
the above requirements

see--Dale

Rothwell,
Exclusive Optician

American Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone 609.

Make Your selection now of the best ready to wear cloth-

es in the market many of these suits
are heavy enough for winterwear

BOND BROS
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

Worth Savings and Trust Co., which
closed yesterday, was found (read
early today from a seirinfllcted bullet
wound In the head. A verdict of
rldn was returned by a Justice of the
peace.

Riildrldge, rated as one of the
richest men In Fort Worth, started
life ns a cowboy and. after accumu-
lating a fortune In rattle, entered the
banking business. He was Interested
In many enterprises, hut recently be-

gan selling his property and at the
time of his death had disposed of al-

most everything.

1

L M. CONRY, T. P. A., Spokane, Wn.
D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.


